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Issuance of TYPA Gate Pass
The Undersigned (“You”), are requesting that TYPA issue a TYPA gate pass to the following individual, 

______________________ ARC (Alien Resident Card) number or ID Card Number of ____________

who is your Representative to enter TYPA/Tiger Tots Place/TAS campus to pick up your child/children 

_________________________________.
    
You hereby agree that you shall return the TYPA gate pass to TYPA upon the earliest of (1) TYPA re-
quest for return of the pass; (2) Member’s withdrawal from TYPA, (3) You no longer desire your Repre-
sentative to hold the pass.

You expressly agree that you shall be fully responsible for all actions of your Representative while your 
Representative (i) is on the TYPA/Tiger Tots Place/TAS campus, (i i ) at a TYPA sponsored event and/
or (i i i) holding or using the TYPA gate pass, irrespective of whether or not you authorized or requested 
your Representative to use the gate pass or be on TYPA/Tiger Tots Place/TAS campus, or at a TYPA/
Tiger Tots event. You hereby unconditionally agree to and hereby unconditionally indemnify and hold 
harmless TYPA, its staff, employees, representatives, invitees and agents from all liabilities, damages, 
injuries, claims, expenses, costs or losses of any nature whatsoever incurred due to or in connection 
with (1) the issuance of the TYPA gate pass to your Representative (2) loss or usage of said gate pass by 
your Representative, and/or; (3) the actions or omissions of Representative while on the TYPA/Tiger 
Tots Place/TAS campus or while attending a TYPA/Tiger Tots sponsored event.

In Witness Whereof, you (the “Undersigned”) has executed this Undertaking this day ___________ 
of __________.

_____________________________________
(Signature)

_____________________________________
(Print name)

_____________________________________
TYPA member number

(your child/children’s names)

(your Representative’s name) (Representative’s  ID no.)
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